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SUMMARY 

A hi&-perfo rmarzce liquid ehromatograpbic method vtas developed for the simultaneous 
de’&dation of phenylbutazone and its metabolites. oxyphenbutazone and 7-hydroxy- 
phenyibutazone, .in plasn~ and urine. Samples were acidified with hydrochloric acid and 
extracted with benzene--cyclohexane (l:l, v/v). The extract was redissolved in methanol 
and chromatographed on a &mdapak C,, ‘column using a mobile phase of methanol- 
0.01 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.0) in a linear gradient (50 to 100% methanol at. 5%/min; 
flow-rate 2.0 d/min) in a high-performance liquid cbromatograph equipped with an ultra- 
violet absorbance detector (254 run). The detection Jimit for phenyibutazone, oxyphen- 
butazone and for r-hydmxyphenylbntazone was 0.05 ~glml. 

A precise and sensitive assay for the dete s&nation of phenylbutazone and its metabolit&s 
was established. 

Bums et d. [I] repok an ultraviaiet (UV) method for the detemimtion 
In plasma of phenylbu’;azone, which is widely used as an antjh&a%minic agent. 
Many stuciies~usbg tbk UV method were then reported [Z-S] _ Hwmm, the 
method had many problems in sensitivity and in specificrty of det&mkation. 

Recently, several methods using gas-liquid c&6matography (C&C) [IO-151. 
and high-performance iiquid chromatography (HPLC) [I-e, .I%‘] have been 
reported as having improved sensitivity and pm3sio~ for the determination of 
phen@hutazone and 5ts me&ho&s, 

Mktha ef, al_ [I23 deter&n ed phenylb&azone and oxyphenb-ttazone as 
methylaked derivatives by GLC, but em.5 compound gave two peaks on the 
chromatograph. Bruce et al. iI31 determined simultaneously phenylbutazone 
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and a heptafhrrobutyrated derivative of oxyphenbutazone by GLC. Tanimura 
et & [14] determined phenylbutaxone and trimethylsilylated derivatives of 

. oxyphenbutazone and r-hydroxyphenylbutazone by GLC. This method was 
a two-&p analysis, phenylbutazone being determined fii and then the 
trimethylsilyIat+ed derivatives of two metabohtes. 

Pound and co-workers [16, 173, on the other hand, determined phenyl- 
butazone and oxyphenbutazone by HPLC using an adsorption chromatography 
Coiumn. 

We examined the simultaneous determination of phenylbutsxone and its 
metahohtes, oxyphenbutazone and y-hydroxyphenylbutazone, in plasma and 
urine by HPLC using a reversed-phase chromatographic coiunm This report 
describe the precise and sensitive assay of phenylbutazone, oxyphenbutazone 
and r-hydroxyphenylbutazone in plasma and urine. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Mc tttrials and recgen ts 
Phenylbutazone, oxyphenbutasone and 7-hydroxyphenylbutazone were 

obtained from E.&eve -ducts (Barcelona, Spin). Other chemicals used were 
all purchased from Wako Pure Chemicals (Osaka, Japan). Benzene, 
cycloh-,rane, chloroform and methanol were of liquid-chromatography grade. 

A O.OlM sodium ace+& buffer (pK 4.O)used as a mobile phaseforKPLC 

was prepared by dissolving 1.36 g of sodium acetate trihydrate and 2.36 m? of 
acetic acid in 11 of ion-exchanged water. 

Instruments 
A Shimadzu Model LG2 high-performance liquid chromatograph (Kyoto, 

Japan) equipped with a Model SIL1 A high-pressure injection valve, a Model 
UVD-2 detector (W, 254 MI) and a Model GRE2 gradient ehrtion equipment 
wasused. 

A ~BOIX&XZ& Cl8 chromatographic column (30 cm X 4 mm I.D., S-10 Brn 
particle size) (Waters Assoc., Milford, MA, USA_) was used for the separation 
and a’ pre-column (Permaphase ODS, 5 cm X 2.1 mm LD., ShGmadzu) was 
connected between the separation column and the injector. The mobile phase 
was a linear grssent (5%/min) of 50% methanol in 0.01 M sodium acetate 
buffer (pH 4.0) as the initial concentration and 100% methanol as the fmal 
concentration; the flow-rate was 2.0 ml/min. The column was maintained at 
room temperature, and compounds thus eluted were rmrded by the detector 
at a constant wavelength of 254 run; the attenuator was set at 0.04 au.f.s. 
Peak areas were determined by a Shimadzu Cbromatopac Model IA apparatus. 

A JEOL Model JMS-OISG-2 mass spectrometer with an ekzctron impact ion 
source (Tokyo, Japm) was used for identification of phenylbutazone and its 
metabohtes. The mass spectrometric analysis was carried out under the 
following conditions: ionization energy 75 eV , ionization current 200 PA, and 
accelerating voltage 10 kV. 



Extmction pmc~dure 
Blood sampks were eoU& in hepwinized containers and centrifuged ti, 

separate the plasma, The plasma (1.0 ml) was dih~ted with I.0 ml of 
physiokq@al saline, adjusted to pH 2.0 with 5 N HCl, and then shaken 
vigWxzsly with 20 ml of benzene-cyclohexane (I:& v/v) at mom teemperature 
for 20 min. After centrifugation at 2000 g for 5 min, the organic layer was 
separated. This e&xactio;l was repeated once more. The organic layer 
containing phenylbutszone and its metabolizes was evaporated to a suitable 
vohme under nitrogen gas at 30” C, then transferred to a test-tube (10 ml 
capacity) and dried under nitrogen gas. The residue was dissokd in 100 ~1 of 
methanol, and 20 JLL of this solution were injected into the liquid chromate- 
graph- 

Urine was treated by the same procedure except that a 2.0-ml sample was 
used and then was extracted with 30 ml of benzeneqyelohexane. 

Wibmfim curves 
Calibration curves for the determination of phenylbutazone, oxyphen- 

butazone and r-hydroxyphenylbutazone by HPLC were prepared by adding 
known amounts of these compounds to plasma and urine, and assaying the 
mixture by the same extraction procedure; the peak areas were plotted against 
the concentrations of these compounds. As shown in Fig. 1, all these 
calibration curves were linear_ 

Fi. 1. Calibration curves of phenylbutazone (I), oxyphenbutazone (2) and r-hydmxy- 
phenylbutazone (3) extracted from plasma and urine. Calibration cm for the ranges 
5-50 pg/rnl and 0.5-5 fig/ml are presented. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A reversed-phase chromatogmphic cohuun, ,&ondapak Cl*,. was used for the 
separation. A mobile phase consisting of a linear gradient (0 to 100% methanol 
at S%/rnin, flovmate 2.0 ml/&) of methanol-water (mobile phase A), 
met&auoHXO5 M -K&PO4 (mobile phase B) or methanoHI.01 M sodium 
acetate buffer (pH 4.0) (mobile phase C) was found to be suitable for the 
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separation of standard phenylbutazone, oxyphenbutazone and r-hwxy- 
phenylbutaxone. Furthermore, the separation p&terns using a linear gradient 
(S%/min, flow-r&z 2.0 ml/n&r) of 50% methanol as the initial concentration 
and 100% methanol as the final concentration in mobile phases A, B snc? C 
were investigated to obtain a satisfactory analysis time_ As a result, the mobile 
phsse G system showed good separation and analysis time. 

Next, a. suitable solvent for the extraction of phenylbntszone, oxyphen- 
buWzone- - and y-hydroxyphenylbutazone fkom plasma snd -urine wss 
investig&edr Chloroform extracts under the acidic conditions of byclrochtoric 
acid gzwe no interfering peaks from biologicsl components on sn&&s using 
mobile phase 4 but the same extract gave peaks due to biological components 
overlapping in elution time with phenylbutazone and oxyphenbutazone on 
analysis with mobile phase B or C. Benxene-cyclohexane (PA, v/v) extracts 
under the acidic conditions of hydrochloric scid gave no interfering peaks on 
analysis v&h mobile phase A, B or G. 

On the basis of the above results, benzenmyclohexane (l:l, v/v) was used 
as extraction solvent for phenylbutazone and its metebolites from plssma and 
u&e, and a linear gradient (50 to 100% methsnol at 5%/m& ffow-ate 2.0 
ml/min) of methanol--O.01 M sodium acetate bnffer (pH 4.0) was used as the 
mobile phase for reversed-phase HPLC for the subsequent experiments. 

The chromatograms showing the sepsration of benzenwyclohexsne extrsct 
from rat plasma control snd fkom rat plasma at 4 h after oral administration of 
phenylbutazone (100 mgjkg) are shown in Fig. 2; those from rat urine control 
and from rat urine at 6-12 h are shown in Fig. 3. Analysis time was 15 min. 
The retention times for phenylbutazone, oxyphenbutazone and r-hydroxy- 
phenyroutazone under the present EiPLC conditions were 7.0,6-l and 4.9 min, 
respectively. Each fraction ehtting from the KPLC column was separately 

u’ 
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Fig_2_Liquid&romatogmm showing the separation of (a) control. and (b) phenylbutazone 
(l),.oxyphe~butazone (2). ~hydroxyphenylbufazone (3 j sad unknown metahotite (4) 
estracted from rat plasma lktaik 8re described in the text.. 
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Fig. 3. Liquid cbromatograms showing the sepsratiola of (a) control, end (b) gbenylbutazoile 
(1). oxypbenbutazone (2), -y -bydroxyphenylbutaxxe (3) and p,-Aihydroxyphewlbutszone 
(4) extracted from rat urine. Dekdls are described in the :ext. 

~~lleckd and identified by mass spectrometry: phenylbutazone, m/e 308 (Me), 
252,183,105 and 77; oxyphenbutazone, m/e 324 (Mf), 268,199,93 and 77; 
y-hydroxyphenylbutazone, m/e 324 (M’), 309, 280, 266, 183, 83 aad 77. 

The detection limits under the present method were 0.05 ;r&nl of plasma 
or urine for all compounds. The present method had an accuracy of + 1.5- 
3.1% and a very good reproducibility. 

Methanol was used as a sample solvent since phenylbutione and its 
metabolites are all readily soluble in methanol and no decompositiorp. at all 
~2s observed. Similar results were also obtained when water was used as a 
sample solvent. 

Known amolrnts of phenylbutazone, oxyphenbutazone and y-hydroxy- 
phenylbutaxone were added to the plasma and urine, aud then the recovery 
for each compound was e xamined. JS shown in Table I, the overall recoveries 
of phenylbutaxone, oxyphenbutazone and r-hydroxyphenylbutizone were 
96.7 + l.7%, 93.1 i 3.7% and 81.7 t 4.2%, respeckively. 

In addition, p,y+Shydroxyphenylbutazone has been found ds a metabolite 
of phenylbutione [IS] _ This metaholite show& a retention time of 5.4 mm, 
and did not affect the separation of phenylbutazone and other metabohtes. 
This corresponding peak wq confirmed by gas cbroma~ography-mass spectra- 
metry as its trimekhykilylakd derivative: m/e 556 (M‘), 541 (M-C&), 426, 
334, 246, I.81 and 73. This mekabolike, however, could not be determined 
hecause of recovery problems under the present method. 

The concentrations of phenylbutazone, oxyphenbutazcne and y-hydroxy- 
phenylbutazone in plasma after oral administration of 160 mg/kg phenyl- 
butaxone to male Wister rats (180 g body weight) determined by the present 
method were compared with those detemed by GLC 1141. The resuks 
ob+Uned are shown in Fig. 4. The ove.raU difference between the Ei??LC and 
GEC methods was 4.8%. 
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TABiE I 

RKCOVEZUES ON EXTRACFION OF PEEENYiLRUTAZONE, OXYPHENl3UTAZONE 
AND +~ROXYF’HE-KJTAZONE FROM PLASMA AND URENZi 

Each value is the mean of five determinations. 

Compozmd Added -Recovery &om Recovery from 
(rgiml) Pha (96) urine (%) 

Phenylbutazone 50.00 96.8 97.1 
25.00 96.3 96-5 

5.00 96.9 96.1 
0.50 96.7 96.8 
0.10 97.3 96-9 

Mean + S.D. 96.7 f 1.7 

Oxyphenbutazone 50.00 92.8 92.7 
25.00 93.1 93.0 

5.00 93.3 93.0 
0.50 92.9 93.2 
0.10 93.7 93.5 

Mean = SD. 93.1 + 3.7 

y-Hydroxgpkenylbutne so_00 79.9 80-7 
25.00 81.9 81.1 

5.00 82.4 81.9 
0.50 81.9 82.6 
ia0 82.1 82.9 

Mean + SD. 81.7 2 4.2 

Time ( h 1 

Fig_ 4. compariso II of plasma Levels of phenylbutazone Cl). oxyphenbutazone (2) and 
y-hydroxyPhenyibutazone (3) determined by HPLC ( 0, A, I) znd G’LC (0, *, 0). The sin&e 
oral dose given to male Wstar rats was 100 mg (0.3 minor) phenyIbutazcne per kg_ 

The presect assay method was then applied to-the plasma zut2 urhxe of oth& 
animals and man t-o which phenylbutazone and its metaborites were added. The 
results obtained for the chrom&ographic sepa&ion, recovexies, @zcision and 
seusitifies were in good agreement with those obtaiued with rat ptima and 
urine. 
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Furt'nermoze,.the c-onjugdes of phenylbutazqme and its metabolik. [IS] in 
rrrine could be determined using the same extraction procedure md under the 
same HPM: conditions i% r&conjugated compounds after the foEowkg 
tmatment. Sodium ~hEoride._was ‘&dded _to sa@ration~to the aqueoks l.aye~ after 
&r&ion of non-conjugated compknds with benzene-cyclohexane (12, 
v/v). The solution was extract.& twice with fifteen volumes of ethyl acetate, 
and the organic layer containing the conjugates was evaporated t0 dryness 
undq nikgen gas. The residue was dissolved in I/15 M sodium acetate buffer 
($I 5.5), then 3000 tits of &gluc~nidase and 10 units of sulfatase were 
added, and the mixture was incubated at 37°C for 3 h to convert the conju- 
gates into non-conjugated compounds. 

Phenylbutazone (100 ~&kg) was given orally to a beagle dog (9 kg body 
weight) and the concentrations of phenylbutazone and its metabolites, and 
their conjugates in urine, were determin ed using the present method. These 
results obtained are shown in Table II. 

TABLE II 
CUMULATIVE URINARY EXCREXION OF PK ENYLBUTAZONB AND ITS MBTAB- 
OLI??ES. AND THEIR CONJUGATES AFTER ORAL ADMINISTRATION OF PHENYIL- 
BUTAZONE 

Each value is the mean (* S-D.) of three determinations of molar per cent of dose. Dose 
administered was 100 m&kg_ 

Compound Time (h) 

O-12 12-14 24-48 48-72 

Phenylbutazone 0.42 ‘- 0.29 0.74 + 0.16 1.35 f 0.54 L-41* 0.52 
Phenylbutazone conjugate 0.54 f 0.32 1.01 * 0.21 1.09 + 0.18 1.09 f 0.18 
Oxyphenbutazone 0.00 0.05 * 0.01 0.29 * 0.10 0.29 * 0.10 
Oxyphenbutazone conjugate 0.39 2 0.15 2.04 + 0.44 3.39 * 0.58 3.55 5 0.62 
r-Eiydmxyphenylbutazone 2.40 f 1.60 3.78 + 0.68 19.47 c_ 0.60 20.70 c 0.51 
y-Hydroxyphenylbutazone 

conjugate 0.13 i 0.09 0.47 f 0.16 1.01 f 0.35 1.01 * 0.35 

The precision and sensitivity oftheassay describedap~tobesatisfactory 
for the detennina tion of the plasma and urine levels of phenylbutazone and its 
metabolites. 
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